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Date

04-CA-033330
Activity

10/12/2010

AES RDH response to Motion for Modification of Board Order, Motion is improper
and is rejected ptys srvd (aj)

9/17/2010

AGC's (e-filed) response to CP's Motion for Modification of Bd order rec'd. PS (bd)

8/10/2010

Resp's (e-filed) response to CP's Motion for Modification rec'd. PS (bd)

7/19/2010

CP's (e-filed) Motion for Modification of Board's Order rec'd. PS (bd)

12/22/2008

Order Denying Motion/(syh)

11/12/2008

Ltr (e-filed) fm cnsl for Resp encl Resp's Response to GC's Motion for Modification of
Board Order, ptys srvd (mw) (to Staff per RDH)

10/30/2008

GC's Mtn for Modification of Board Order, (timely postmkd 10/27/08) rec'd, ptys
srvd (lma) - to Staff per RDH

9/30/2008

Decision and Order (353 NLRB No. 28)/(syh)

2/9/2007

GC's brf in reply to Resp's answering brf rec'd & ack'd. PS (bd)

1/26/2007

GC's Answering brf to Resp's exces, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (timly postmkd
1/23/07)

1/24/2007

Resp's (E-filed) answer brf to GC's & CP's exces: rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd) (lma) hard copies rec'd 1/25/07

12/22/2006

EOT to 1/24/07 to file answering brf (ptys srvd) (fxd) (aj)

12/22/2006

GC's exces and brf, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (timly postmkd 12/19/06)

12/20/2006

Resp's (E-filed) exces & brf in suppt, rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd) (lma)

12/20/2006

GC's fxd req for EOT to 1/24/07 to file answer brf (ptys srvd) (lma)

12/18/2006

CP's (e-filed) exceptions, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

11/16/2006

Eot to 12/20/06 to file exces and brf, no further eots will be granted (fxd) (mw)

11/15/2006

GC's fxd req for eot to 12/20/06 to file exces, ptys srvd (mw)

10/23/2006

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD-77-06 (Exces due 11/20/06)/syh

7/6/2006

Order Granting Special Appeals and Affirming the Judge's Ruling on the Merits (bd)

5/30/2006

GC's fxd oppos to Resp's mtn seeking disqualification of ALJ: rec'd (ptys srvd)
(lma)/to Solicitor 6/7/(syh)

5/25/2006

Ltr fm cnsl for resp encl copies of the transcript of the Judge's 5/18/06 ruling, ptys
srvd (mw)

5/19/2006

Resp's (e-filed) request for Special Permission to Appeal ruling of Administartive Law
Judge, w/attach, dtd 5/19/06, ptys srvd (mw) (rec'd hard copies 5/22/06 &
5/24/06)
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